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Differentiation of Four Eimeria Species Commonly Seen in
Taiwanese Rabbits by RAPD
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ABSTRACT To differentiate four Eimeria species from rabbit, namely, Eimeria piriform is, E. magna,
E. perforans, and E. media, random ampl ified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) w ith 11 sets of non-specific
primers, designated G2, Elll to E12a , wa s carried out. Modification of DNA extract ion from sporu lated oocyst using sodium hypochlorite treatment and lysis buffer followed by glass beads homogenization was found to yield a better resu lt. Of the 11 primer sets te sted, 3 (El13, El14, and E12a)
were able to produce unique band patterns for E. piriformis, which can be used to differentiate it
from E. magna, E. media , and E. perforans . However, primer El ll w as able to produce different
band patterns for E. magna, E. media, and E. perforans but no band for E. piriformis. Thus , using a
combi nation of El l l w ith either El13 or E12a primers, we can differ entiate each of the 4 s pe cies
from one anoth er . Thus , RAPD has the pote ntial to be used as a mole cular me t hod for con firming
and diffe ren tiating th e ide ntity of th e Eimeria s pecies from rabbit to complement th e classical mo rphom etric method. [LI MH, LIAO CT, OU WC, CHEN PL, HUANG CH, CHEN YH, HUANG HI, * 001
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INTRODUCTION
The ide ntification of the Eimeria species is based
on the morphology of the sporulated oocyst but sev eral of these species cannot be read ily identified. For
example, it is hard to distinguish E. perforans from E.

media and E. jlavescens from E. irresidua only with
the morp hology of the oocysts [3]. We have isolated 4
com mon species of Eimeria, namely, Eimer ia media,

E. p erforans, E. magna, and E. piriformis from the
fecal samp le of rabb its in Taiwan [8]. In natural infection , several spec ies of the intestinal rabbit Eimeria often occ urs mixed infection [8, 14]. Thus, there is a
nee d to differentiate the various species in the mixed
infection. Since the morph ology of the oocysts of
some spec ies is quite similar, it is always good to es tablis h a mo lecular technique where by the spec ies can
be confirmed.

